
 2 DAY PUBLIC AUCTION 
Antiques, Collectibles, Furniture, Farm, Lawn & Garden Equipment 

2 1/2 Story Stone Home w/Barn on 76+/- Acres 
Flying Hills/ Birdsboro Area 

Friday & Saturday, Oct. 21 & 22, 2016 at 9 AM                                            
w/Real Estate at 11 AM on Oct. 22 

730 Rock Hollow Rd, Birdsboro, PA  19508, Robeson Twp, Berks Co, Twin Valley School District 

From Rt 10 N turn right onto Plow Rd for 2.4 miles, continue straight onto Cocalico Rd for 1.1 miles, left onto           
Rock Hollow Rd for 0.6 mile to property on left. 

FRIDAY:  Misc:  Utility trailer; 35’tractor trailer container; roll bar for pickup; branding irons #’s 0-9; self watering pig troughs; 
livestock feeders; chicken brooders, nesting boxes, feeders & misc. supplies; misc. lambing equip; lamp posts; aluminum trusses; 
4”corrugated pipe; ; MANY 55 gal. steel drums; steel trash cans; wood fired water heater; wood water heater; trash water pump; 
small Fisher woodstove; firewood holders; metal cabinets; small cabinet; 4”glass shelving; heavy duty shelf brackets; picnic table 
brackets; rolls of plastic; 2 Work Mates; equi-flow system dehydrating; lightning rods; antique wood box; chimney brushes; door 
knobs; antique fans; 100s brown cabinet knobs; 6” round chimney cap; lots of string; rope; antique shutter hardware; large mail-
box; old key making machine; 3 cast iron wall sinks; 3’ mechanical drawing board; sleds; bird boxes; mailboxes; bird-bath pedes-
tal; box of springs.  Furniture:  Tables & chairs; table base & 4 chairs; dining room set; old dining room set; antique rocking 
chairs; foot antique cabinet; white cabinet & mirror set; small kitchen cabinet; end tables; corner tables; wooden bench; antique 
bench; antique studio chairs; antique bed frame; antique cast iron pedestal sink; 2 cast iron wall sinks in box; chairs; old wooden 
cabinet; 4-3x3 ft. steel cabinets; antique cabinet; 2 antique metal storage cabinets; antique medical cabinet; tea cart wheeled 
serving table; 2 green park benches; redwood patio furniture; concrete/wooden benches. Household:  Teapots; coffee grinder; 
meat grinders; antique meat grinder; APPROX. 200 SAD IRONS & old electric irons; electric irons; ironing boards; wooden hang-
ers; baskets; volt tester; wagon wheel chandelier; peacock felt picture; The Book of Knowledge set; Alberto Giacometti 1965 Car-
olina sketch; scrapbook; Beam’s Executive Decanter 1981; calendar towels; quart Ball jars; misc. china, silverware & pots & pans; 
turkey pan w/lid; antique breadbox; 3 ft. shelf; 2 wooden storage boxes; brass lamps; Eagle lamp; desk lamp; old floor lamp; 
misc. lamps; oriental rugs; clock; FYR-FYTER antique extinguishers; spittoons; coke bottles; 2 antique hot plates; 2 burner hot 
plate; brass candle holders; antique vacuum; antique washboards; antique washer; roto-verso washing machine; old chest freez-
er; antique fans; Sheppard's hook; golf balls; cat litter boxes.  Shop/Tools:  Mini welding torch kit; acetylene welding torches & 
tanks; welding rods; welding accessories; pneumatic chisel; 4” grinder; grinder blades; grinding wheel; elec. rotary grinder; hand 
grinder; 1” sander/grinder; B&D portable bandsaw; bandsaw & circular saw blades; Craftsman dado blades; wet sharpening 
wheels; Shopsmith (power planer, scroll saw, table saw, lathe) & accessories; Craftsman table saw; Craftsman industrial sawzall; 
2 craftsman radial arm saws; Craftsman saber saw; antique Craftsman power saw; AMT 15” scroll saw; Skill saber saw; push tools 
for table saw; key hole saws; coping saws; old metal power saws; bow saws; 7 1/4” saw blades; Rockwell port-a-cable vibrating 
sander; 2-4” Craftsman belt sanders; detail sander; Craftsman vibrating sander & polisher; sanding blocks; sand paper disks & 
belts;  Craftsman router table; router template set; old Craftsman drills; 5 speed drill press; (continued on back): 
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Makita battery drill; hand drills; extension drill bits; Milwaukee drywall screw gun; drywall tools; #5 Stanley block plane & other 
block planes; small anvil; 150 lb anvil; 12 volt winch; super winch; antique level; Bryson bits;  4 1/2” vise; cast iron table; metal 
shelving; shelf brackets; saw bucks; saw horse brackets; 2- 4’ section stainless steel 6” safety lined pine (1-3’ section); Shopsmith 
retractable casters; 6” wheel casters; old electric motors; Ruemelin-Zig Zag sand sifter; antique pole cutter; ropes & pulleys; 
chain hoist; assorted chains & pulleys; logging chains; clamps (all types); oil cans; booster cables; battery chargers; car ramps; 
3”chisel; chisels; dremel & accessories; antique & other screwdrivers; wrenches (monkey, pipe, antique); antique hammers & 
wooden mauls; antique hand miter box; solder irons; soldering gun; tampers; levels; punch sets; crow bars; flat bars; power 
carving tools; wood chisels; sharpening stones; magnetic angle holders; many files; wood dowels; wood rollers; tap & die sets; 
electrical supplies (outlets, switches, boxes); lamp parts; hinges (strap, antique); antique electric insulators; weather stripping; 
extension cords; trouble lights; plumbing supplies, fittings; pipe threaders; plumbing propane tanks; plumbing tools; car parts; 
masonry tools; brick carriers; masonry drill bits; masonry chisels; caulk guns; paint brushes; 5 gal. paint stirrers; dust brushes; 
riveter tin smith; scrapers; assort. hardware; nuts, bolts, nails; many tool boxes; power wood bits; metal bits; wire brushes; heat 
gun; 2 glue guns; staple guns & supplies; safety face shield; antique steel funnels; funnels; sandblaster bucket; antique nail pull-
ers; antique oil cans; grease guns; 300 ’ tape measure; fluorescent work light; 2 come-alongs.  

SATURDAY:  Tractors/Trailers/Vehicles/Equipment:  Ford 2000 tractor; Agri-Fab H.D. 2000 trailer; 1973 Super Beetle (needs 
work); 1984 Ford Bronco (for parts); Otter all terrain vehicle-Utility I; Craftsman bush wacker; 6’ Bush Hog; 4’ Honda bush hog 
(back of ATV); Bush Hog seeder; Jacobson grass seeder; 3 row seeders; corn sheller; 2 corn huskers; 6’ box scraper blade; snow 
plow for ATV; 6’ 3 pt. back blade; 3 pt. super apache chipper; 3 pt. spiral log splitter; DR electric log splitter; 4 trailer axles; trailer 
hitch; 8 Ford Model A wheels; VW bumper; 2 tractor trailer steel wheels; large tractor inner tubes; old Honda 4 wheeler Lawn & 
Garden:  DR All-terrain mower; Troy bilt 7 hp rototiller w/plow & cultivator; Mantis root tiller & accessories; brush mower; 
mowers; lawn trailer (back of ATV or lawn tractor); pruning saw w/extension pole; Dolmar 5705 chainsaw; Stihl 056AV chain-
saw; Mack 3200 chainsaw; 2 Echo chainsaws (one is a 302); 12” chainsaw; chainsaw chains, grinder & sharpener; Rockwell pow-
er planter; B&D electric hedger; antique iron wheel cart; antique rubber wheel cart; Garden way cart; wheel barrows; 3 univer-
sal sprayer; hand scythes; hand hedgers; F5280K Stihl brush wacker; Stihl brush wacker & parts; garden tools; tree limb cutter; 
antique grass cutters; bulb planter.  Misc:  Antique doors; antique wooden strong box;  wooden evin motor box; antique enamel 
dish pan; enamel pan; small enamel kiln; ; porch posts; tongue & groove oak strip flooring; lumber; 2x6 lumber; 6 ft. 4x4s; 8’ 
aluminum break; church pews; misc. sewing supplies; 4 pedal sewing machines; sewing machines; antique medical surgery 
lamp; antique wooden crutches; restaurant bases & legs; clay flower pots; 5 gal. tin cans; Keystone dairy box; electric ice cream 
maker; wooden screens; 2 plastic ponds; chain link fencing, gate, & poles; 9 rolls high tensile steel fencing; misc. fencing; fence 
gates.  Shop/Tools:  Generator; small generator; Colbalt air compressor; 2 hp air compressor; air compressor accessories; bench 
press; two 6’ steel work benches; three 8’ 3” oak work benches; 2-8’ work benches; steel table; two 3’ x 5’ steel scaffolding w/
wheels; aluminum scaffolding; 6 hand braces; antique hardware scale; crow & pull bars; 8’ sliding barn door hardware; old gen-
erator box; hydraulic jacks; 1 1/2 ton car jacks; scissor jacks; regular jacks; old metal ladder jacks; old steel ladder jacks; wooden 
extension ladders; small step ladder; tools: scythes & sickles; shovels (square, round, oval); pitchforks (2, 3, 4, 6 and 10 prong); 
hoes; rakes; picks; many mauls, splitting axes, splitting wedges; sledge hammers (all sizes); 2 machetes; ax heads & handles; 
handsaws; digging bars; Earthquake post hole digger; post hole diggers; all types of digging tools (picks, scrubbing hoes, brush 
hooks); masonry pans; 2 mortar pans; old steel gas cans.   

Tractors & Equipment being sold at approx. 12 noon.  Lifetime accumulation of items too numerous to mention –don’t miss 
this auction!!  Items listed on specific days are approximate and not guaranteed to be sold on that particular day.  Many more 
photos available on our website at www.horningfarmagency.com 

Cash & Credit Cards Accepted                          Terms By:  The Bernhard Family                          Food Stand on Premises 


